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On To Richmond. NEWS BY WIRE.P05SE CALLED OUT.
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In th3 fhole history of the Con

Emile Arton Gets 6 Years.

(Ky Special telegram.)

Paris, June 29. Emile Arton,Trouble5 !At Gold Hill. SheriK llonroe and federate Veterans' reunions at Rich

An Unrally Character Egzed.

Floral Booker, a negro woman
who has given' the town officers con-

siderable trouble lately, was locked.....
up,this morning for a nuisance and

Called OuU The Rioters Escape.
THE LATEST HAPPENINGS GIVEN BY THE

- WORLD'S SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.XOGAl, DEPATMElsT. mond there has never been such implicated with Dr. Herz and the
late Baron Reinach,-fo- frauds in theSheriff J. M. Monroe - received aLEROY SMITH, - Local Eepoktek
Panama company, has been sentencA HORRIBLE CATASTROPHE.telegram, late Saturday evening tell

crowds flocking to the capital city of
the Confederacy as now. Last
night's western train brought down
ninety veterans from Western North

ed to six years hard labor.ing hirr. to bring sever! deputies to
TELEPHONE NO. 55.

Gold Hill at once as several rowdies
, j

will be held for, court. Before she
was arrested today some one threw
spoiled hen fruit at her, several of

them leaving an unsavory odor on
her person. '

The Teas Fever Se'rylj These Wei IT

Carolina and this morning they con--
Seventy flen are Entombed in a Mine and Be-

lieved to Have Been Killed Outright.
The Scene I Heartrending.

The Work of kes- -
cuing Goes On.

were giving trouble. Shortly after the
telegram was received the sheriff ac--LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. in. l( was foundtinueA f pour

oeccessary' by the Southern, in ordercompapied by Deputies Bob IpDTpeCOMflCRCIAL AND MANUFACTURERS CLUB toJictjdate the vast throng press- -OBSERVER. ..: ' , 1
-

r.l
if

and A; D. Shuping .and. Policeman
iUohhocke Carsoh and Carle Pittsburg," " Pa., June 29: A

;
pall hangs over this mining city on

The Socialists Meet.

(By special telegram.)

New York, June 29. First an-

nual convention .of the socialists
Trade and Labor Lyceum, formed
about a year ago, will meet the
Labor Lceum today. An effort to-complet-e

the national organization
of the convention will last for days.

J. F. Pace left- - tc4:iH When theyTemperature; 7 aTm., 71; 2 p. m tBuerbaum, 'who lef Salisbury two
account of yesterday's catastropheand a half Tears since" and went toWEATHER FORECAST FOR.TO-Ixrr?- B

Today it is slated that the death list

arrived at Goid 21 ill they found that
the drpot agent, .Mr. John.Ros?, had
been , attacked by John , Martin
and driven from his post, of duty.

inon to Richmond, to . put on' Ave

section df Ko. 36 this morning.
The following from Salisbury and
the county left this morning: Mr.
and.il fs. J. F. Pace, Paul H. Bern-

hardt, Ms. J. Sossaman, Miss Sallie
Sossaman, Jno. T. Sossaman, Mr.

Texas to try their fortune, came inKo forecast received. reaches 'about seventy, though. theUst Diht on a Visit to relatives
exact number of dead cannot be asT
certained because a number areiain oi mese genueman locaiea m

Dallas, where they 1 have met with
The ybung .man 'had gone to the de-

pot, evidently; for1 the purpose of getIT'S LOCAL, i Polanders whose names are onlyand Mrs flX M. Wright, .Jno. A.
known to the foreman. The work

Business Depression in Pittsburg.
(By special telegram.)

Pittsburg, June 29. The 'annual--
depression in manufactures circle Las

Ramsay, Mrs. R. L. Shaver,!
of rescue continues todayv though

much success. JSIr. Carson left this
morning for his, father's hom' at
Blacmer, where he-wil- l .spend seve
al weeks. l V.

Benton . Ludwick, J. T. VT organ,OME CF THESE ITEilS WILL BE OF

TO YOU. there is little hope of reaching tie
arrived at Mckeesport. With theP. Wv Brown, Mike Biaver,

Ernest J, Holmes; Charlie Miller,
victims for several days. Old miners
believe that every man entombed epuon oi two mills Held in the

Caleb Ivan up, Alex Peeler and Paul
was killed outright. All dav vester-- department the entire plant of tLc--

ting into a,? fight iwith;Mr.-Ros- and
when, ordered out by him he re-

fused to go. (He used a 35tick on the
back of h'13 frmentor.and in return
Martin threw a large hammerless
pistol in his face and pulled the trig-
ger. But fortunately for Mr. RqsSj
under the sudd en jerk of 1 he mad
Martin th'e main spring of the pistol
broke and the weapon faHed.

After Mr. Ross had' been - com-pelle- d

to leave the depot the telegram

Peeler.
day and all night lan night about a National Tube Works, the National

hundred menworked at the mouth Rolling Mills and W. DeweeV Worn!,
The flail Jgobbers Caught.

of mine. Thousands feet of lumber Ironand Steel Mills, has sbut down
L.wprp iniA iha cv,afa and twelve thousand men are UmReadpis

membeRbf
of the World will re-t- he

visit of ; Postorfice
preparations were made to brace up

'
Card of Thanks r ;

'-

Mr. M. L. Ritch and family desire
to extend their sincere. ; thanks and
appreciation to their friends: and
neighbors who

.
were so kind

.

to
, j

them
-

during their sad bereavement and to
all who were so good to heni during

the illness of Mrs., Ritch. ThejT
also extend their sincere thanks to
Rev. C. B. Kingi who "so kindly and
willingly accompanied them to Conc-

ord.--
' '.

porarily out of employment. Soma
mills will resume next week whilthe root oi the mine to prevent

another catastrophe. others will be idle several, months.
The Braddock Wire Works au'A tbi

- Oscar SteecL; of this city, is now
working at Forest Hill, Concord.

V Engineer P. D. Roueche, of the
'Western, is kept at home by severe
chills. . -

Tomorrow is the last day on which

taxes can be listed. . Those . who fail
- to list will have to pay double tax. :

. .

' DuHd the absence of officer J. F.
, Pace, who is at Richmond, Chas. J.

Kestler is serving on the police force.

" The holy sacrament was adminis- -

tered at the Lutheran church
Alay Tnornlng' byev. C. BV King, at

was sent to the SherirT. The officers
visited Martin's home as soon asj they
arrived at the Hill and he was found

After vainly trying to make an
Consolidate Steel and Wire Co. art;effective entrance to the last level
going to shut down. Tomorrow theof the mine it. was decided early thiswith a friend near the barn. "

When two of the officers , ap-

proached they separated; one run
moraine to try another means of U1 uu 'aSnau

Inspect Dexte, who came to
Salisbury last week on an unsuccess-fu-l

search for the two young men
who broke into a postoffice in For-

syth county last week. Mr. Dexter
finally caught his men, however, as
the following from the Greensboro
Record will show:.

On Siindav. June 13th, last, two
strange young men showed up in
Greensboro under very suspicious
circumstances.

They had money, but most of it

sociation exPires and a general shr.trescuing the bodies. On opposite
ning one way and one another. Sher- - sides of the "own win lonow. ir a decisionriver is a shaft and a

clear snrincrs T1,p not reached by that time, this wi!Iiff Monroe pursued one and caught
him but he was not the one wantedV throw 25,000 men out. In the tinmeet in the middle of the .river, a

wall two hundred feet seperating Plate mills twice as many more in

them. The plan of jthe mine offici. ouier aepartments.
and was turred loose. Martin was
pursued by Deputy Bob Monroe but
succeeded in eluding the officer by
darting into the woods where deep

als is to drill a hole through the wall

. ... the request or me congregation.

V,'.- '- The infant soh. of Mr. and Mrs. J.
IT. Keever died yesterday morning at
4 o'clook t

SLii'd was interred in the
Lutheran eemetethis-a-f ternoon at
4. o'clock. j

o Wt ;nW ; tl,nnl1 W Ann uon i reea cmcKens saitea uough.wras in pennies and what is more it
was carried in large official envelopes

A Sunday Wedding. :

- Mr. John Y. Barber, of Durham,
and Miss Ada .Weber, of this city,
were married at the home of the
bride in Brooklyn yesterday evening
at half past seven . o'clock.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. C. B.j King in the presence of
quite a h umber of friends. "

The groom is the father of Gapt.
Will Barber, of this city and is well
known here, having lived in Salis-

bury a number of years ago. t

holes are numerous and where it is ous. It will take at least thirty six A nere was an interesting and
i of the pgU)frlce department.dangerous. for4auy. one to go who is hours before a hole ten feet in di- - amusing trial at the court house be--I' . not accustomed to the place. ameter canbe "drUleTinhfmich-the--f

fifteen cent chicken killed at wall between the two mines. The rexler. Saturday v Jim Can up, of
i ar m

MkvV lii.Ilurt's baturday, nart in it scene at the mouth of the twin shaft tue court ty had a warrant issued for
continues heartrending. The rief C Gentle, son and daughter, also o

r

The officers found several of the
citizens, belonging to the rougher
element, ready and to offer
fight or interfere with them in the
discharge'of their duty. One man

w c ucic, ail iiiab .atliCllIMVU

and at 7f30 went to the ticket office
of tho Southern Railway 'where they
purchased tickets to Salisbury, pay-

ing for them in pennies, poured out
of an official envelope.

Officer Scott, who was on duty
that day, had been eyeing them and
while he had nothing upon which he

stricken families are terrible to wit-- the cdunty, alleging that they hailThe bride has many friends here
nfiss. IVfnnV wivps and pliHilrpn rf lea several chicfeens jbelonirinir t

crops several small pieces of solid

gold. - The gold is worth ninety-riv- e

cents.
;. Mr. A. S.Heilig will accomJiiny
i the North Carolina delegates to the

where she has lived all her life., )

The couple left on ithe north men haven't left the mouth of the him salted dough, on which account
shaft since the terrible, accident The the said chickens had travelled the"
disaster is one of the . worst in the long journey and passed in their

bound train last night for Durham,
taking with them the congratulations
and best wishes of many friends. coal regions for years. Hope of cIiecks. A .11. Price appeared forcould hold them, he felt that some-

thing was wrong and so reported
the case to Postmaster Forbis, who

had to be given a good shaking up
before he would quiet down.

The little village was very much
stirred over the affair and the subse-

quent rude action of some of the
rougher citizens toward the local
officers of peace and those who
went down from here. V

The officers' returned to the city
early yesterday morning.

finding the men alive and uninjured the plaintiff and R. Xce Wright for
is abandoned hv the older miners the defendants. Nothing could be

Chicago convention. Sid will go as

an onlooker. Most of the delegates
will leave next Saturday. .R

-- H-

Died,'June 28. at Mill Bridge N.
C. of cholera infantume, Joseph

laid the matter before Inspector
Dexter at this place.

because they knew the ventilation proven on Mr. Gentle and his son,
but Miss Gentle had indiscretly com-

municated to one of her jewlarkins
was bad and that even1 if the men

!

: 1

',.A

On Monday word came that the escaped the fall they could not live
that an old dominecker had shuffiedtwenty' minutes in such atmosphere

the instru- -So far practically nothing has been Pff lhe coil through
mentality of herself and saltedaccomplished by the gangs of res--
doush. And the iewlarkin. as ancuers.
honest man, had to own up to the

To Concord To Msrry.

Messrs. Linli Barnhardt and Har-

per Beall, of Lenoir, passed through
the city this morning on iheir way
to Concord where Mr. Barnhardt will
be married tomorrow to Miss Lucy
Richmond.

Robbery Saturday Night.
;

Saturday evening Mr. T. W.
Carter, !of this count', was iu! town
until quite a late hour.

Mr. Carter had ; in his purse a
check for. $31. 50 from D. L. Arey,
and ten dollars in currency. Before
he left Salisbury he was relieved of
his purse, how, when or where he
does not know. It was probably the
work of a pickpocket as the purse
could hardly have been lost in the
way in which Mr. Carter had it in
h's pocket. All parties are cautioned
against the check, which will proba-
bly be presented at some time or
other by the party who '.'touched"

nature of his best girl confidences.
Miss Gentle was released on Dav- -

. Cotton Reports.

(By special telegram.)

postoffice at Vienna, Forsyth coun-

ty, had been entered and robbed on
Saturday night the 12th, the chief
booty being j pennies. Mr. j Dexter,
learning these men had gone to Sal-

isbury, followed them. Before he
could locate them, however, another
postoffice in Rowan was robbed.

Mr. Dexter got a clew here and
soon arrested the thieves, who proved
to be the same men who were here
on the 13th. j They had a hearing
and were sent to jail at Statesville to

New York, June 29. Cotton
ment of costs. The case was attend-
ed by many laughable incident
brought out in the examination.easy slightly lower.

Will Carson, of this county, who

ioh n Richard Summerall, son of Dr.
E. M. and Lillie R. Summerall, aged
nearly five months.

A larse number of Salisburians
will leave tonight for Richmond in

addition to those who went this
morning. Salisbury and Rowan
will be more largely represented
than ever before.

W.E.Christian, of the Raleigh
News and Observer, was, here last
nicht returning from Charlotte to
Raleigh. Mr. Christian says that
the ticket nominated by the State
convention last week gives universal
satisfaction wherever he has been.

Master Charlie Trexler, while at-

tending Sunday school at the Union
school at the Vance Mill yesterday
evening, fell from a plank in front of

the school building and broke one
of the bones in his left arm at trie
wrist. v .

A large congregation was at . the

McKinley Formally Notified.

(By special telegram.) has been in Texas for some time.

A Wedding at Wi.kesboro.

Mr. Albert Gaither, of Xewton,
was here this morning 6n his way to
Wilkesbora where he will be married
tomorrow to Miss Coles of that place.
George Hall, of Hickory, who will

await the Federal Court at that returned home last night.Caxtox, O., June 29. Today
place.Mr. Carter. was appointed for the formal notifi- - J. H. Boone, an old Salisburian

cation of Major McKinley of his now editor of the Waynesville Conr- -
Miss Lstelle Randle returnedbe best man at the wedding, spent nomination for the Presidency ier, spent last night in the citv. Mrfirs. Peeler Dead. .

opened cool and ,fair, and Market Boone left on 3G for Richmond toSaturday's World contained an yesterday here with Joe McXeelv
and left this morning for street household was soon filled with take in the reunion.account of the fearful accident which

t

r--- r" VVi I I I a mn xronf t nwn troccurred to Mrs. Henry Peeler, who
lives about four mile$ from town, north of the bouse a large tent was '"ISapona Saturday afternoon to see

last night from Concord where she
had-bee- n to attend the funeral of
Mrs. M.L. Ritch.i

Joe Mears, of Lin wood, who has
recently been in the employ of the
Kesler Mfg. Co., returned to the city
last night after spending several days
at his old home at Lin wood;

TAn Able Young Hinister. erected and lunch served. The noti Mr. J. W. Haderii who has beenFriday. Dr. Littleton,, the attend-
ing physician, had but little hope of Rev. T. . A. Smoot, of Trinity, fication committee was in chairs

preached an able sermon at the opera ranged in front of the porch where
the speaking took place and the McPresbyterian church last night

quite sick for some time. Mr. Haden
is steadily improving now.

Attention, builders! Just arrived,
Four car loads of lumber. Call on

C. A. Rice.

Kinley clans assembled to grace the
occasion. Mr. and Mrs. McKinley,
surrounded by his white haired

91

to hear Rev. A. L. Cob urn preach
the annual sermon to the Junior Or-

der of United American Mechanics.
The. ' sermon was an excellent one.

house last night, using as ja text, "I
ant the light." Rev. Smoot is a
splendid preacher and his sermon
was listened to with rapt attention.
He also conducted the public meet-

ing at the Y. M'. C. A. hall yesterday
afternoon. i

M. L. Ritch and Frank B. Irvin
returned this morning from Concord,
where they bad been tov attend the
funeral of jMrsj Ritch Saturday
morni-jg- . The family of Mr. Ritch
will return in the morning."

Ladies, gentlemens and childrens
high grade Bicycles for - sale by K.
W.BurtfcCo. t

Mrs. Peeler's recovery on account of
her extreme old age and the nature
of the wounds which she had receiv-

ed. Last night at 8 o'clock Mrs.
Peeler died, without having regain-

ed consciousnesss since the runaway.
Mrs. Peeler was 70 - years old and
leaves three children, all of. who ji
are married, and her husband to
mourn her loss. She was buried
this evening at 3 o'clock from
Christiana churchy. ; '

mother, Iiis brother Abner, and all
the sisters and nieces, were in wait-

ing when the committee arrived by
This is one of the most flourishing
orders in the city having" grown

Hall's Lamps for sale cheap ata special train. McKinlev gave out'to a membership of one hundred Enniss drug store.If you wrish nice refrigerator beef
call on R. W. Pricesince its organization last-yea- r.

Ask your grocer lor &wilt's Silver
Leaf Lard.There is on sale at Theo. Buer-baum- 's

a beautiful waltz song called

Call at Washington building on
Main street

Where is found fresh meats both
tender and sweet.

Its being found there is no longer a
parable i ,

As no other kind is ever sold by
i

. Makable.

"Estranged," the work of States

the word to the public to be welcome
and there was alarge crowd. Speech
making took place about noon the
formal notification being made by
Chairman Thurston on the lawn,
which was followed by an extended
review of the issues by McKinley,
who devoted his best efforts to pro-

tection though finance was not

ville's talented young musician, Miss

Do you know that in one pound of
Black Seal Tea there are 240 tea-spoon- ful

of tea? In other kinds of
tea you will find only 192 teaspoon-ful- ;

nearly 50 cups of lea difference
in one pound. X. P. Murphy has a
fresh supply. .

Gertrude Wood. Miss Wood pos

Floue: Roller King, Majestic
and New South Superlative Patent
Flour Same flour under different
brands. Advertises itself In The
Sack and its excellent quality
Found In The Oven and Upon The
Table. Ask your Grocer for it.

'During the summer months only
parties leaving orders at J. S. Mara-ble- s

market on Saturday, the same
will be. filled on Sunday morning.
Meat will be kept cold in his refrig-
erator until delivered.

sesses a musical talent of no mean

order and her many friends in Salis -- Good dwelling onFoe Rent :

Fulton street.bury will be gratified to learn that slighted.M. L. Beax.the song has attained a splendid sale Fresh turnip seed i just received.
Cure in three days, no worry, no

diet, never fail. Dr. L- - Bran's ; G.
& G. cure. At store or by mail $1.
Sole agent James Plummer.

Fresh turnip seeds 6f all kinds at
Mrs. J. W. Mauney can accommo-

date, boarders either table or room,
or both at her home on Main street.

and popularity commensurate with

its merits.
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard is guar-

anteed Pure and Kettle Rendered.
Swift's Silver Leaf is the most

popular Lard on the market.Enniss' drugstore.
v.


